The Number 139 bus route runs from Waterloo in Central London to Golders Green in North London.

**Start your tour at Waterloo Station**

**Bus stop**
- Waterloo Station / Tinshill Way

**Bus route 139 Classic London route**

The Number 139 bus route runs from Waterloo in Central London to Golders Green in North London.

**Bus stop**
- Waterloo Station / Tinshill Way

**Possible stops**
- Piccadilly Circus Hamleys Toy Store Bond Street
- Holland Park
- 20709 FaT Bus Hopper Frogs DR

**Duration of non-stop route**: 48 minutes

**Visitors Centre**
- London Museum

**London Transport Museum**
- Covent Garden
- Trafalgar Square
- Piccadilly Circus
- Bond Street

**Bus stop**
- Piccadilly Circus, W1D 7ET
- Savoy Street, WC2E 8RF
- St John's Wood, NW8 8QN
- Bond Street

**Possible stops**
- Royal Albert Hall
- Royal Albert Hall
- Marylebone
- Selfridges

**Visit London's Museums and Palaces route**
- Abbey Road Studios
- Abbey Road Studios
- Abbey Road Studios
- Abbey Road Studios

**Possible stops**
- Abbey Road Studios / Studio 2
- Abbey Road Studios / Studio 2
- Abbey Road Studios / Studio 2
- Abbey Road Studios / Studio 2

**Selfridges and Co**
- Selfridges
- Selfridges
- Selfridges
- Selfridges

**Visit London's Museums and Palaces route**
- Trafalgar Square, Charing Cross Station
- Camden Town
- Camden Town
- Camden Town

**Visitors Centre**
- London Museum

**London Museum**
- Westminster
- Westminster
- Westminster
- Westminster

**Stop name**
- Westminster
- Westminster
- Westminster
- Westminster

**Plan a journey**
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**Trafalgar Square**

Trafalgar Square commemorates the Battle of Trafalgar, a British naval victory in the Napoleonic Wars. Pop in to the National Portrait Gallery and check out their naval victory in the Napoleonic Wars. Pop in to the National Portrait Gallery and check out their